
Christmas Day ’19 A – John 1:1-5 & 14-18 – Christmas Playlist: A Song of Life 

Life…what a simple word. Always preferable to its opposite we want to enjoy it as 

fully as possible. We like life. So much so that some of us even name our daughters 

after its Hebrew or Greek origins Eve/Zoe. The Bible uses that word about 650X… 

From “In the beginning…” to “Amen! Come Lord Jesus!” the Bible unmistakably is a 

story of LIFE. In fact…if you add in variations of the word ‘life’ live, alive, living… just 

to pick 3…you get up to 1000 uses of those 4 words alone. The writers taken by the 

Spirit to record the narrative of the Scriptures wanted to make sure we get it: God 

who is love is inescapably God who intends life.   

God always comes down on the side of giving life restoring life bringing life…AND 

more importantly…when we choose something other than life…steer ourselves 

toward anything other than the life God offers & seeks to give…when we point our 

lives toward the alternative…death…God pleads with us to come back to him. I don’t 

want you to die, says the Sovereign Lord. Turn back & live! – Ez 18:32     “Today I have 

given you the choice between life & death, between blessings & curses. Now I call on 

heaven & earth to witness the choice you make. Oh, that you would choose life, so that you 

& your descendants might live! – Dt 30:19     This is what the Sovereign Lord says: O my 

people, I will open your graves of exile & cause you to rise again. Then I will bring you back 

to the land of Israel…I will put my Spirit in you, & you will live again… - Ez 37:12-14 God 

always comes down on the side of giving life restoring life bringing life. God who is 

love is inescapably God who intends life. 

So when God comes to us finally in His one & only Son… “In Him was life & his life 

brought light to everyone.” – Jn 1:4 And it is no surprise when that one & only Son 

says: I have come that you may have life, & have it to the full. – Jn 10:10         It should not 

surprise us to hear John testify to his own gospel-writing: The disciples saw Jesus do many 

other miraculous signs in addition to the ones recorded in this book. But these are written so 

that you may continue to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, & that by 

believing in him you will have life by the power of his name. John 20:30-31  

John wants you to know 1 thing: Jesus really is - the Messiah, the Son of God, God 

reclaiming/recreating all things through his life/death/rez…Jesus really is life for you. 

John writes so that YOU/me, whoever reads/hears, might come to know & trust Jesus. 

AND…He is writing so that YOU/me, in knowing/believing/trusting Jesus would have 

LIFE in Jesus' Name that we would experience the unfailing love of God that brought 

the world into being & holds it together AND the enduring abundant life that is only 

found through life in Jesus Christ. 

John's goal is NOT to convey information on Jesus, or to propose ideas about Jesus for us 

to consider/debate/vote on. John wants us to have life in the only place real life can be 

found…John wants us to trust that God’s greatest gift is life in his presence won for us 

through Jesus his Son: This is eternal life: that they may know You, the only true God, & the 

One You have sent—Jesus Christ. John 17:3  The good news of Christmas is this: God 

comes for us in Jesus so that you might experience the abundant fullness of love & life that 

God alone offers. That God will bring this world to himself to fulfil all his promises in a 

completion in which death is destroyed – tears wiped dry – sin erased – evil ground to dust 

under Christ’s feet & everything that binds us/weighs us down/tears at us is gone forever. 

I’m not going to lie or pretend…we are still some way off from the full realization of 

that future…song of life’s final chorus. Those final notes only God alone can write. 

We know in this world there’s still all the stuff that devours… Alzheimer’s, AIDS, terror 

threats, drought, divorce, child abuse, human trafficking…But those sad songs, frustrated 

verses, despairing choruses give way at the last day to a song of life. The Word 

became human (took on flesh our flesh) & made his home among us. He was full of unfailing 

love & faithfulness. (grace & truth) And we have seen his glory, the glory of the Father’s one 

& only Son… From his abundance we have all received one gracious blessing after 

another. (grace upon grace) Grace upon grace…Life to give life was always the plan 

From the beginning…God’s plan was to bring life & light in such a way that we could 

all delight in it…From the beginning…God’s plan was that humans who for some 

reason choose darkness over light would be taken from darkness & death into light 

& life forever…From the beginning…God’s plan was that we…his human creations 

would live in response to his grace & goodness & love and that we would delight in 

his presence forever…that we would live in relationship to the Father…always…  

At Christmas we celebrate what has been in the heart of God since He first spoke 

the universe into existence…Our God is not remote & unapproachable, he has 

come to us in person. He did not just text or tweet…He did not just send us a 

representative. He did not just speak his laws from a mountain. He came to us as 

one of us. The Infinite became an infant. The Eternal One became a baby. The 

Word became flesh…our flesh. He lived with us; ate with us; drank with us; felt with 

us; died with us — to pour out his love & his life so we could live with him. So we 

could live in every possible abundant & joyous way…With. Him. God comes for us 

in Jesus so that you might experience the abundant fullness of love & life that God 

alone offers. God who is love is inescapably God who intends life….For. You. 

In Him was life & his life brought light to everyone…This is eternal life: that you may know 

the only true God, & the One He sent—Jesus Christ. Jesus really is life for you. Amen. 


